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VAiOUVERPRTEMPiEliiyDED: 
SUSPECIffipraiWimElW: 

Slti GiS aii Mi
Vancouver, June 30, Vuucourer I,a penltonllary l.oi..e have declared 

bor Temple was searco-.i rerly Wvatrlke aKaln.t food. 
mornloK by tfie .Northwest W men who are no. In the penl-
Houn.ed Pol.c and . Cbaritonoft. Alma^ff
.u.m..,t,t and paper, wore solnnl and Ucrenctok. DoTrefah^n and Blnml 
taken away At U.e ,ante time the onImrB 
‘---------- - ■ -"traber of strike leaders
were al^ii vhilled and tlricutrenis 
ken. .Vo at rests wore made and so 
far as Is kniiwii no arreat 

^ were III poasesslon nf the mounted 
lioilce who had only imaicli warrants 
os their autJiorlty.

Till, offices of the Beneral strike 
conimlilee at the I.almr Temple were 
•earched and It Is said that the do
cuments seized Included a record of 
the original strike vote which has n«y- 
Tcr been publNIied.

. Tlie office of the n. C. FedertiUoo 
Ul was nlso visited the door being 
broken down to give admittance.*

No labor men wejo prtwenl In Uie 
Isibor Temple when tbe aeareh was 
made
The search waa conducted under the 

authority of warrants Issued by Ma
jor Kits JtorrlKan. officer oonrmand- 
Ing ilio Mounted I’ollce In tbla dla- 
irlct. The names of the 

• offleere-whoFTlatred ttie -rtirfcui prtv- 
^'•'•e .n, jlain xlorhea 

tut they wore ivTricfa' badges hi plain 
view. The hniiies of the following 
were yisiie<i j„f,n Karanagn and 
Jnieea .smith. nUlclala of the Strike 
rommlitee: Jirnew Winch, preeldent 
of tbe Trades and I-aloir r„uocll and 
'ecretary of t) e I,oggen.’ I'nlon; A. 
8. Wells editor of the B.O. Federa- 
ttonUt and n niemlier of the strike 
Oommlltee; V. H Mldgley. secretary 
of the Trades and I.vlior roiincll.
- Other labor leaders w how- homes 
were Tlslie.i hy the authorities were 
W. A. rrltchard. wlio was arrested 
In Calgary and U now awaJUng hear
ing at WIfilpeg; W. H. 'CoUrell. 
president of the sirqol Rallwagmen's 
T'nion. and a member of Ui* atrik'e 
CMnmlttoe; A. HUI. m-WetJoiftien 
and J. Thomas, all memliers of the 
rtrlle <•01110111100.

Vaaeouver Htivet fkirs Ranning
Vancouver. June 30— The atreet 

cars here resumed this morning fol
lowing the docislon of the

Soldier lAbor PaKy 
Wlnlpeg, June 30— Initial resolu

tions forming a now Soldlere and 
Sallpri- Ubor political league. . 
ileclded upon at a meeting of pro- 
strike returned soldiers held on B 

The League will be formed 
eilng whldi is to be held In the 
future and will be In conform

ity with Hie constitution of the Lea
gue already lailablUhed at Vancou-

iilGfl SCHOOLmm.m
On Saturday hut Uu locdl High 

Sohool held tbelr MBsal pioile at 
Taylor Bay. to Jb*
ot Oie paat-two ^atEre Uia pieaie bati 
been capgeUed. as iware aU otbar a«U- 
TiUea. But after this Na. Year tba 
High School ranawad all tba old ena- 
tomi and baa bad a aoceeaaifal year 
Sport was taken np yathnilaaUoally 
and many games of basketball ware 
pisysd. The Camera Club -was also 
reiHiwed sad bald tbraa or lour sac 
ceaafnl outings at the beauty apou of 
the district. The Bicycle Club re- 
hewed lu aellTlUea and has 
made many trips. So on Matnrday 
last tbe High School brought the 
school year to an ezcallent Mulsh.

The weather condlUons were Ideal 
<T a plenic and everyone present 

thoroughly enjoyed th 
the Ume of sUrtIng till leaehlng 
home again. There were some .toy

HOWHiEitlY 

i IS IID
r.*:CevClew»-

ceaa wrtij .presmt the peace trett^ 
the Chagther of Deputies this atter- 

»n. ,.
BloiAede Catil OoBlinned 

Paris, ifona SO-r- CXMclal noUflea- 
tlon to ^nnaay that tbe blockade 
wUl not U raised unUI the treaty la 
ratified V Germany was In the form 
of a reao^tlon adopted by the Conn
ell of Pour ami pfcsented lo the Ger
man delegation before iU departure 
to Berlin;

The eoadIHoning of tbe raising of 
the blockade npon Germany’e rallfl- 
eatlon of the treaty U regarded In 
eonferenoa circles as a sure plan for 

thb apeUy raUfleatloii bo:

IMUlieML'
neiimii

splendid eshlMUOB

The memtiera. however sUte that 
less radical views will he uken than 
liosa of the Pacific coast city. M.nVJ

The mcitlng was attendeed by ab-l,._7 *

odd present many of whom were ex- 
pupHs who came to renew the ao- 
quatntance. of their former school 
mates.

The day was spent In many ways, 
any games were played in the aftor- 

Th. l"“°" **’* Important being 1 
lade thet thU prop«i‘'Ir^“ «
lie Itself with the Do-1 .,’'5 •“ •

minion labor league as well as with 1 ** * •**' to a cold
other political labor parties. '»««ieh

Toronto Strike Oontlnaes ** ** **■* *’*'*‘* “““o*
Toronto June 80— No sign of an 7”'’ 

early resumption of the street rell-| °‘I*"‘‘'’i'’
vay aeryfre In the city was vlafbTe ■ Hne spread. AMer satis-
aflcr a,JJU-.up of ptae.dara... MoUilng *

^ew In the strike situation dev^ 
ed In the last two days and the Indl-L 
cations are that there will be 

rara runrlng on Dominion Day

CUMBERLAND PAYS
NANAIMO A VISIT

The Cumberland Automobile Club 
made a very successful run to Nanal-

clatlon of Nanaimo. A number of 
the visiting care arrived In Nanaimo 

Saturday night, but the majority 
twenty

snu conductors yesterday to return 
«o work The city has been without 
car .ervire since June 
•^en Jiiltied the strike called by the 
labor leaders hare in sympathy with 
Wlnlpeg. It I, expected that the 
"ctlon of the car men will Induce the 
•Jnlons now out-to return 
Tho backbone of the strike. It would 
»P|w«r. h.as been broken.

Metal Worker,- Strike Oyer.
Winnipeg. June 30— The metal 

Irsdes strike Is likely to be call«1 off 
today and work resumed on Wednm- 
day. This Inrortnatinn was rerelved 
from anthorltatlye sources. There 
Is an oyerwhetmlng desire (o get 
hack to work on the part of tho men. 
It la said and In slew of this those 
responsible for holding them out ao 
far will It Is understood, change their 
attitude and n.UIfr the metal trade, 
employees that all will report for 
rt.ity o

It I, also highly probable that Wed 
rosday Wm aeo all the strikers In the 
building trades bark at work.

Allens' Hunger Strike..
■Wlnlpeg, June 30— Because they 

would not he allowed out on.ball the 
fire men or alien naUotuUity arraat- 
e<l on ehnrgcs of sedition In connec- 
llan- wlUt UiC-tgnnoua strlknjn Win
nipeg and held In Stony Mountain

leatre
MONDAY and TUESDAY

Constance
Talmadge

In (ho Sparkling Comedy

“SAUCE FOR 
THE GOOSE”
; Chrittly Special Couicdy

"ROWDY ANN ' .
With

' Fay Tlacher

Anil a '
OllESTEROO-rtNO
nature FILM

party yesterday, arriving about 
■ m. at the Quarterway Hopse 

where they were met br Mettani Har- 
rey Murphy. Kaplanaky. .Voel Mc- 
Farlane. KUlge Partington and other 
local repreimntatlvea. who led them 
In a circuit of the city before they 

luncii

fine .program waa .elected and 
\r race, were held, many of 

weri exciting. Tbe main crnnpwi- 
tloiy was then held In which each 
dag, 
tloii '

The pompeU
was for every claaa 

•■.lOnf of at least fire mlnntes 
length. As this was Impromptu, 
maby ■

eatue of Oermany'a food and 
terial needs.

OvattOBa to IJoyd George 
London. July SO— Lloyd George. 

BritUh Premleer. on hit return from 
Faria on Hnaday, driving to the King 
at Buckingham Palace, was acclaim
ed with trtnmpbant cheers hyy tre- 

idoua crowds along the route. La
the Premier drove In the royal 

carriage W Downing Street when a 
similar ovation grwted him all along 

la response to the oontln- 
ued cheering. Uoyd George at bU re

blage.
Newsiwper View 

I»Bdon, -June 80— Roller, gntt-' 
Wdy re-

adjustment of the world la volciJ liT

that thi ____
be no relaxing of effort to make the 
League of JTatlona offecUve.

mo. for the beaefH of DMretw and 
NlcbotooB, the Natumno HUnn wto 
were injured while pitying 
eome tittle lime ago.

Prom the atnrt Cnrabertand bad 
the better of the game and Imueted 
away at the home goal. Jtftor twes 
ty mbteteea play .tbe Ci 
side left, tram dose In sent a Hgtita-, 
lug drive into the goal w; 
stopped and only partUHy 
With tbe result that the ball 
lly tapped Into the net.

Stnng by thU reverae the United' 
took things In hand uad preeeed haid 

the vlalUag goal
le. - Awarded ^.penalty kiek the Ba
lled looked like aquatisteg bat Stop- 
ban aeat wida. TheUiittod toreed 
»me eoraeiB bnt ao aoora reaultod. 
Half Ume Cumberland 1. United d.

Following soma midfield play the 
vUlttog onuide left, with a mrtendid 
rush cent In another Mgbtaiog drive 
wbloh waa agate atogped bat net 
cleared with Ihe reaaK that the te- 
ride left had only to walk over the 
line with the ball. Agate tbe United 
premed. bnt tbe shooting was very 
orretle, many chances being thua 
spoiled. The fteal whlaOe found the 

> naAaagad. Kesnlt Cumber- 
laird 3, United •.

DOMINION THEATRE
apreUy 

yonag wife what weald 
m«dle-nged

reald ran 
deeignteg

took advantage of yoat.. hi _____
atoraat In Ms work to try to win 

Irom yen? ‘PMa.^a the prob- 
tbe baai^btoi de-________ The>’*“ _____________

and funny atunta were Dilly Now, mentliina apprehension *"
shown and after a hard fought con- regarding Japan and the far eaaL and *'>* «»

senior class won. Their denonnees ojament, on both aides of'*'“'** preaeate._____ both aidea of
represenutlon of whai the AUaiiile who the paper aaaerta.

composed of the fair sex. ThU England and America.
The Dally Telegraph does not ap-hrought the day to a dose, and It 

was time now to embark for home.

Slid from now o-“•---------- ---------

» .fear anything te .this dUoe-

Among
visitors were President Graham. 8e- 
cretary pick, G. O Brlen. Mr. Thom 
pseto. J. McAllister. Joe and Wm 
Boyd. L. Campbell. Mr. and Mrs 
lUdeoWlt M. O. Brown. W . A Owen 
together with members of the Cum- 
hfo-land football team who kindly 
came down lo play a benefit game 
for two Injured Nanaimo players 
The visitors Impressed all who me 
them aa an enterprising bunch who 
set a good exampU for the Nanaimo 

to-te hoped Uiat Ihla 
will bo the forerunner of inauy such 
visits.

ROSES
BY J. T. BKOM-M/nV.
Article 18—(Coiillnued)

WIM Rose, of tithcr Lenda 
Ro X Bajikslae-- This I, a u it ■. j 

cr China nod known as the Baic- 
sl.ivn rov.. Thero .ire ..cvcral var
ieties of *1 rose. !i kj, Introdurel 

> Curope over in i yrrr, ago V I, 
very vigorous growth often resell

ing over 20 feet. It bears cluslont of 
very fragrant while flowers, hut 
•mall In sire. The braucheu seldom 
hCttf any spines, and lh« leaves gen
erally boar, or rather xre composed 
of five oblong leafleU. There la an
other fine varloly of this type railed 
Lutea which produces double yellow 
blooms. These grow and flower a- 
hundaully In any of the mild coun
tries .

Blxnda—ThU rose U a nallTe of 
.North America. A compart rose.
I growing 2 to 4 feet In height, form- 
i Ing a perfect bush of uprlglit reddish 
|,hoofs, leaves a beautiful glaucous 
green, flowers red either singly or in 
Urge terminal clusters, from aux
iliary ahoots; only other 3 varieties 
In this cUas are dlstlnce, vis.. Wlll- 
mottlana. Bay! and Arkansans.

Burbonlana— ThU Is the type 
from which the various Bourbon 
roses have originated. It Is a hy
brid between Indira and Oallica, and

SANDIE rODNC MARRIED 
IN SEAHIE lODAY

the annual picnic of American people such, as liaa never 
the N M B wll be looked forward to hitherto been aprroaehed".

« Canada . Nation
*P'«°dld. j otuwa. June 8Q— Nwws tliit Can-

ada's represenlallve., at Paris signed 
afler tlie BrllUh mlnUiers and at-1 ~TWELVE MINERS KILUD

OmaUnee Talmadge wbidi will be‘ 
shown et the Domleioa theetra to- 
dey and Taeaday.

Yon remember Fay Tlneher. a year 
or two ego with bar bleak end white 
gowns and the curl on bor fore- 
K6ff7 MMT fi% U Wat' eiii Uie • „
again. In e two reel oomody. l,asay 
anothm- obe of the Cheetsr-Oatteg 
nature films, and you know that 
they ere tbe «ne« ihinga 1a their 
line ever shown.

W OKLAHOMA *" -■> Ai«n
joui lo the CnriailUn Presa by dapari-

---------- nient of public liifiirnialton as fol-
Wc.Alesler. Okla . Juue 30 — lows:

Twelve miners are known to be dead | Canada made ormpleir step toward 
dfe I nationhood within the empire when 

- her plenipotentiaries look full rank

lache.1 their aignaturra and first „ J 'or the .acts of Oer-
mong the British Dominions. Is con-1con hin«e,f It ti,e disposal of the

Allies.

e expected
f result of an explosion In 

f the Rock Island Co., at Aid-' w|i h'thosi^ of tl.e 'w„Hr powers”*! 
fxvi. n i_. Blgnlng the treaty of peace 1

sallies on Saiutdsy. The honor

- Some Berlin

e treaty of peace in I

Ntl FRK1-; PRkMH TOMORROW

Dey and a iitalntory hnlldsy. 
there will be no issne of the 
bVre Preat.

Wash
her daughter MIm Louisa 

Mayer 10 Staff-SergI Alexander Eas- 
Voung. who returned home 

Nanaimo a few weeks ago after Ih
half years overseas, active ser

vice with the 18th Canadian Field 
Ambulance. Afti^r s short honey 

be spent In California. Mr 
and Mrs. Young will return toNaniil 
mo to Utke np their residence on eKn- 
nedy street, wher^ mnch happiness 
wished to them by numer.iu, friends 
Id thU city

with captions on their Veraaillea ar- 
sueb as "Germany's Pate Seal

ed." "Peace and AnnIhlUtlon." The 
iTages 7.eltung In closing an editor-

ling Canada at thU bUtorlcl'*'- '•Clemencean. Uoyd George 
galherltre fell to Ihe Hon A ' Wilson and their aaaoolatee have

Doherty.
•Ignc<l immediately after the British 
minuter, and were the first of the 
BrItUh Dominion, to sign

They were followed by the n'presen 
Ullves of Australia. New Zealand. 8 
Afilra and India.

Frnece foil..wed Ihe Do:rlnlon, and 
tativea

. Wilson and their aaaoolatee have 
aown dragon's teeth of eternal en
mity Tlie whole German presa 
wrltces In a strain of melancholy and 
pessimism.

The Tagllsche Rundschau aaya: 
"Wbai we need U a despot to compel 
Ihe nation lo work "

Strike at Breslau.
London, June SO— A state 

['lege wn, prorlalmiid at Breslau on 
Is

wlB give many ge^gte 
wr seen OM a cJiakea of 

•eelgg «p gxperrx u tbe new mtoue 
of erhien they have h«ni ao aieeb 
Flight Uent. Rideout o( Vietorte. 
will give e IB flytoy

Innteg et 7.3* tklB 
Cricket graunda. The prtee of 
idmteBlon to Ue ~ 

la aduRa 8* eeuta, oi 
eodor six yaen tree.

Ourtag hie flight over the CHetet 
^unda tbe evlawr wHI drag, trw 
hie maohtee eeverml huadfed ear* 
ou e nmaber of which wni be pHotad 
prdere good for e eertata vatua te 
dooda at tea local stores. la aO ag- 
■erarde of win be droggad.*ov- 
«ry one prasant on tba grounds kav- 
teg e ehanee of aaiDarteg a v 
Prtto tor only tbelr grtce at 
alon. The elevated graanc. „ 

Attending tbe Cricket FldM Wb Bben 
leased Monday ukl Ttoadap tfom the 
Canadian WeKern Fuel 
anyone found there without a Ueket

be prcMBt lo aee tew and at*
toreed. ■ • -

wmarmis 
nitna

KetlkfteMwMkaH^MnaM*. ^
BV «Me ea T»eg«. A JW 

lU, niteii*g eg g.W n.te. ^ 
«UMi«ra *a* ta nana e*15 ^ ’

> ^ srSS, •‘ ^cssji3ir*!ii ' j
!!*??**.*. T” at *r tba gaWle. adl m a*aaae*a
^ f^ «T - tba wo-

genaae

II h expected tbTifSWS".,^_____
a»d Okkt btetoad

of onJoylBi - 
outside tb 
entrance toe et the gate Una
help nieke tiie affair a flaaaetal nao. 
'ao. ■

Open Air Daaeteg bath____ _
win tie held on a >«xl8 toot floor oa 
the Crteket granads. Aa glmg
orrtieetra wlU be te ette
tredhmeate oLlILkta*..

Tbe evenlag'a fesUvUlee wflt, be 
brought to e eloae with aa open air 
dance 00 tho Crteket grouads. ter 
which a ptettorm 40x80 feel ties been

me a aMe toothell. bone ractog kite 
qaottlag ere to be aa4e wMb th» €K- 

wbo wai be oa 
tba grenade aad ntter UtoAgr^ apart 

grand daaee wn ba bdH te tba ov- 
ateg at MeOarrtgWe HMT Lo«to> 

wBIMr
L Vbtob te agateh tha a 

all wfli hann
wwMaaat O.IO g.m. aad 

er«bnd
tor tobnoeo 
aadagood

Tbatolhiwtegtetba
Braegbodp te Imteat

on Tnaadar win

log at 10 a.m. prompt on Iba •■ 
front Ur featura of wbM 
to bo aa ladtea war oaaoe rao 
paddlee. tbe snm of lUO betel 
up for first griae sad $88 tw

Bntriaa are aaenrad tor this 
Mg race from Neaelmo, Valdai, Ke- 
per, Gbemalans end OowlUea, 
ing tba event an tetead ebamptoi

stirring ooBtest seems to be as-
Bured.

OUer events on Ue 
water sports will be:

wm ran i

Iv sr.d Ihr U„pr power, ,
lirtl.n.ann MolBveg', tiffrr S»tiir,l«y nlihl and Kovernmeni aol- 

Berlld. June 30— Von Bel hman n Istation af-

te xUo another variety ptoduclns 
double flowers 

e most heauliful
Dsmaarens— This Is the beaulirul 

old Damask rose, much grown years 
ago. and very widely grown lo both 
Europe ,nd ihe Orient

Persia. Many rosarlana have 
0- douhl a, to tht, being a' epecl<v< 
and It Is now generally admltie.l i..

hybrid between Rosa Giilllcii 
and Moschaia. It Is largely grown 
In Bulgaria (or rose water and o<tor

_____________ ____________ Much of Its charm I., In
from which several of Jur roost’heiu!«>■«»• fragrance of Its blossoma 
tiful types of roses originated. [which are much sweeter than many
..Braclenta— This U one of the *'■« v«r1eUes. It grow,

. •: from 2 to 4 fi,et In helglit. producing
seml-dowble light red flowers from 
8 to 4 Inches acroaa. Bometlmei ,ln 
gle (lowers are produced on the 
same busli.

Versicolor Is another member of 
this family but qnlle distinct and 

stale highly Interesting

racleata— T 
L bnuUtiful (of all roaes; known 

amongst us rose growera aa Ue Mao- 
'Krtney rose. Introduced by Mr. 
,Ma«rlnoy from China. .It Is of ten 
der growth, that U. only In the mild 

!er counties of England will It grow 
.good. Then it grows luxuriantly.
I The beautiful leaves, evergreen arc 
^eompoaed from 5 to 9. broadly oval 
,er as we rail them, ellptiral leaflets. 
The flowers which are white are four 
Inehoa ecrost. At times produced 
•Ingly or In cluiilers. flourishing dur
ing August and September. There

on account of its flowers being blotch 
cd with red and milk, or striped 
and known aa the York and Lancaa- 

Somellmea. but Very rare
ly. It may he found with red. and at 

a with Inlenae red blooms 
< To he Continued Next Week)

Hollweg. form<-r Gern
illy aski-d the nllloed ant 

arsocUted power, to place him ot 
trial Instead of the former emperor. 
The former chancellor assumes the

B.C.’S THREE MILLION 
LOAN TAKEN TAKEN UP
Toronto. June W1— A syndl- 

catc of Toronu> bond' hoa..u» 
ha, porchaaed the IlriU,h Col-

slsiance by the strikers. 
It Berlin despatch to the 

wlieles, press
|,loner had decreed compulsory work 
for Brolau workmen.

.Anwtrlaa Treaty 
Parts. June 30— The CoinicH of 

.Four at a meeting on Saturday reach 
ivl an agieement on the economic 
'-rm« to he Imposed on Austria 

Turkleh Treaty mstponed 
Pirhs. June 30 A note will hw 

ni lo the Turkish delegation today 
the Counril of Four advising Us

yewrs and under. 1st $8, tad $8. - 
Men's swimming racf, 78 yard 

1st $8. 2nd $8.88.
Ladles' swiiaaiiRg liten, 7$ yud 

lot $8, Rad $8.S$.,
MUter wd bwqag, foetal g^

OW toto. g yean wMMlR.
Boyi' raoa. • ywra MdC^. 
Olds' rnra. g oronr.
Bdyn* rneo 8 ynarx and w«tr. 
Olds' rneo ig ymn and ndn-. 
Boys' raes Id yunis and nadsr. 
Olds rare Id to 18 ymn.
Boys' raoa Id to It yMis 
Girl.' raes It to 14 yuan.
Bdys' rnos It to 14 yuars. 
Olds'raas. 14 to Id yuan.
Boys' TMs 14 to Id yuan. * 

(OdMIkMi

Dublin. Jsau tb— Thu Brttlib 
nag was burned In DubUn ffhifs- 
dny Bight. Onteidu Trtally OoOs* 

nuBrtisr o< Union Jneks wera salasd 
ad a tor«A applied, dwets wum- 

glvea tor DeVelern and MsnlUtek- 
pxng, aikMlRdi; 
miud In ottur gntd

n lo Constan
(The nie.sage silt say that there Is no 
I reason m heliere that any sgreei 
jean be reoche,! |n the near future be- 
] ranee of the great ilifference In the 

! ilemand, of the Turk, snd the coo- 
. '-e«i|oTi, wlilrh Ihe alllees are willing

AUCTION SALE Berlin. June 30— Government 
I l.•IH>p•< under General von Letlow 

Vorh. ck attempifvl lo enter Hamburg 
retire.! when 11 ey were met by a

At 75 Wallace Street (just off V rcim"n.un"ist« i”ro™teo!
Comox Road, Wednesday i,„rg pr„„taed thev

2 wou'.l offer
troops When

met by the mob ho"
<l.;cj.lej to retire temporarily to

Gomox Hoao, weonesoa 
Afternoon, July 2nd, at i 
p.m.
Wiiliiiit llftiroin Stiilf, Kii,.v 

Ctvuirs. Larjii't. Tnlilcr, iiHuk.s,
I'L'lit I'irtiirfH, .lap |p„k fhliirs^n,., p„„,hie bloodshed The dale 

for , definite advance on Hamburg 
I.mI l.m. lt, Hliiltkcbi. \t*mn- I, unrert.ln The gpyernment fore- 

.lal. S. tv.-,,. I.,,,.|..„ lunU. l.iiMli „ tnr'u.le Schleswig Brandenburg. 
1 <■.. ..f 1 .mrk (..irp-nl-r |.,,,|*
M,.llri .s,„ir|.' Iron Met! sal rtpuchments.
mihI Matlrc.^ses, tiU*. ___________

I'll I. vv llPTliiiiy of sale. GRAND PRIX WINNER
ft—I. *®— 0«toper Udit,

lerms «/«SI1 yesterday won the first Grand Prix
T l_r ‘•'r ’rsr began. Master
Je n.. VjV./VerL,F fto<l. second. Insensible Srd. Rapldan 

AuoUonMf. «»'

QosMe paddle ti|$Mt «m»u raea. 
20d yards; 1st $10. lad $$.

Peterboro Canoe, rneu. t gnddtee. 
non «a<l woman—1st prtee fid; lad j 
prlae ft.: .

Indtes War ttenpe Race. It pad
dlee, 1st prtee $11#; fad, Hd.

Single Bcwll guHwaia boat race. 1st 
prise $7.r.0; 8od 83.76- |

Crab Canqe race. 78 yards— 1st 
prise $7.60: 2nd prise $8.78. 

Swimiateg for ducks, dneto aa 
-IMS, no limit.
Trick oad fancy dtriag. s 

prises.
lasy pole—Pig te bnc. tot^L 

End, tbe-p4gt- "

Atiteraoom aposM.
The afternoDB eports xrill bu beU

2 o'clock and wUl eoutetot 
racing, ladlea' pony race (a poay to 
be not i>rcr 14.8 baada hlMh). a te- 

e match, and U»e a aide foot- 
tournament. with OB open air 

donee te the ayenteg oe oa the »ra- 
Tlona night. In the aevural horM 
racing evenu there .will be three 

lst-$4«;. lad $t0: SLOd trd, 
$10,. Tho llrei prtiie 1a the Flvq a 
Bide foQtbaU kiatoh huiiig $86 and ae- 
cond 118.60. The Silver Cornet bead 
will he In attendaaeu both doya tad 
with u-number of aide ottroctlonajty. 
crating there will tie ao lock of ear 
tertalnmant.

Haas wera kilted and t

-I
BiiwTlieatre

.BOMMv luaeax

Ruth'aifonl
"The
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tMeh«n dolBC tba retr thlsK that 
■laqn aad nadianiea. nltwar man 
and poatal employaaa ara doinc. >t ia 
moat diaaopohitiitK. BdoeatloDlstt 
should not Uka anr obaalata attl- 
tado. Tha modara eonunnnltjr will 
not only andorao a Toadiam’ Hnloa 
bnt hold tha taaebara of their child- 
iwn hefalad tha timaa It they failed 
to organlaa.

•The second failure to keep atop 
wUh modara opinion U In danytac 
the ritbt and prfrilate of oonfarenca 
and frank diacuasloa.. Tba School 
Board's latter speaks of their wll- 
llnyneas of raoai*la« any complaints 
toachari mlfht bare to make and In 

them on school mattara 
»hMl the Board, so daslraa, hat not 

TBey wm haaf
jw :Oai£r4 ;]

ara “whan the Board desires.'' hut 
they wlU not Inrlta tha taachars to a 

tha Ubia for a 
friendly dlscnsaton of the matter In 
hand, as for azampla the taaehera' 
aalarias. This latter i ondfrsund.

(ha actual traslment ac- 
ordad the laacbors.

Now In this reapoct tha Board 
aisnally out of Una with procreaslre 

re. To Uke 
opa illaatratlon only, tha Mathari' 

tin* to the Do- 
mloion Ooramment is commendln* 

harsalntn*. tat 
also that the Will ay Connells ha an- 
eounured and asUhllahad. Now tba 

of (ha WItlay ConneU ia cat- 
tin* together. It U reeo*ni«e< 
employar and employe ara partners la 
tba aatarprisa and shonld frankly eon 
far tor a tetter aondaat of tba hnsl- 

and tha hanaOt of both part-

aad teap tba whale plant efficient. 
boU sides mast meet, snr^ for tha 

of cHtsaeS thonch tha achooU 
da otharwiaa is a poailra wrong 
tha child, the dthM of tomorrow 

foapaopla 
»4n this .

wmmm-M

^‘His Maker’s Voice”
DANCE RECORDS

dance now-d-dayd, anytime, any-v 
Where; and we may dance to any 
measure we Ineaae, irtim the old- 
faaliioned waltz or minuet, to the 
latest glide, one-dtep, or trot

90 centa for 10-Inch, double^ided

Vktarieaciry Bead 182*7 
fM Tmt-MmKm Ote-Slm W Taaky-

Oa».Sta Victor mbl^BaBd 18039
Yoa'H Fiad OU Dhietand la Fisaca—Aorr-aed—

jBMBIae-NvTna AIlSurTria 18547
DaartMdFsIeriBBe-W-Whee TeaLeokhite

Haartafsi^fFadm J. C Sarilb't Oifb. 18945 
The Rayal Vigsbaad and Caamy-ff» r>«b- 

-------dh-sOrebadn ;

$1.50 for 124nch. double-aided
fcsnltel I.t Cbii^ If.dw tTiah

Sadib't Oitbmin 3S*M

Latra h la has-«#.<» Fa, Vml m* tsteJrr
taai lf.^OtaSte Sadih'.Orctemi 55**^

'orAadia 25573 '

WOOD
Notice to the Public

bare opened a woodyard. cor
ner of iMIlton and Haente Sts., 
snd hsre s lar*e supply of aa- 
lected Inside fir cut to fit any 
atora. Large loada dallrarad. 
Special rates on eurUad loU." 
dellTerad. Orders left at our 
yard will racalre prompt stten- 
Uoa.

cun IDS.
wfurriD

WANTBD- nr. u. tw^iT^^T^S 
prorad land or ranch, n^-^^

Ttoo Pra. JJJ
WANTF.D— Adult alia ln»«ita^j;^ 

althar to rant or »»«*isa».72"
draaa or phone Hlaa Woe 
City Hall.

Party wants. to buy shack er sm
bouse which tea be ramorad nmTS 
Addraaa partlcuUra U PHrtk, temJJ 
arenua. Maywood. VIotorts.

FOR lAUi

CCBswortii,Pliniibiag
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO.
PHONE 874

estimates gives free

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

t In EffeoL
Trains wUI lr*ra .fsaalmo as foUowa: 
Victoria and Poiata South. Dally at 

8:80 and 14:80.
Walllnr-on sad NorthHeld. Dally at 

12:46 and 18:20.
Afterooon train on Sundays, until 

August 17lh, laaras at 14.10 
ParksTlUo and Courtenay. Tueadays.

Thnrwisys and Satardaya at 11:48 
Parksrtlte and Port Albarnl. Xondaya 

Wadnaaday and rrldaya at 11:48 
Tralaa daa Nanaimo from Parksrlll* 
snd Oonrtansy Moadsya. Wadaaadan

and FHdujm 14:10.
From Port Albaral aad ParkSTlIto 

Tneadaya Tharteayi aad Batardays 
■t 14:88- -

thwmm at anT **His Biaffter’s 
Voice** dealei^^m m;-hy'

Complete Stock of “Victrolas” 
and Victor Records for Sale by

HemT&^wrrcrcur
Royal aauik Bloek Raiialme, B. a

BARGAINS!
SE0»ID-flAND ORGANS

S«S:SrpSSJSn'::.";.-r.-. __
One Sheriock Manning Piano Case Organ . .flOOuOO 
One Aeolian Player Organ with eabibet and over ■ 

100 ‘‘Oils .................. flaw

Donsinores Music House

■.ariRTH. uaoHnsAM.

CANADIAN 
PACi ric
a. a. jL a.

'^cLiSJ.'lrw four^^T^
hsra, chickan honaaa. 7 
Nanaimo. Apply p.o. baa 448^ 
nslmo. ^ ^

FtW SALE 0« EYr>sfi|Mq|[ 
proparty la Ontario. 8 U|

farU Junction. One | •
FOR SALE — Blateamlth's foalL' 

full sat; good eondlUoa. wkotoar 
•eparuu. aheap. Also gatem 
tooU. Apply a. Chisholm. Btilte. 
land street. 4144

FOR SALE— Drop Head Slagar 8a^ ^ 
ing Mschlna. prm^mj :̂ 
cheap. Apply Bo* 114. 8»

POR aAU!>-4Ung.7“sl«om
aad other neefal hoaaebold gooda' 
Mr.. McKle. II* gelhy strem.

4-48

FOR BALE-:^ BIcycl. la mmd «* 
Oon. Phone W. F. Oranger.

FOB aaiBi wB laMB
Tte pramlasa OB Uhatal llmt ham 
M tha t X. L. Btahlte emtahlaim 
*araaa or wholatela wamhanta Ap- 
plyR A.B4Nkta«r8.ILSnM. tm

NARAIMO-VANOOUVnil
ROirra

The Prlneaaa Mary laaraa Nanai
mo dally (except Sundsya) at 4:84. 
leering Vsneonrer at 8 p.m. on the 
ratarn Joaraay.

OBO. BROkrN. W. IMUXR
H. w. BBonm e. p. jl

FOR RENT— Ftra roomed baaga- . 
low. on Roaa araon^ IhwpBia. 
Alao tbraa-roomad salMfo 
for small family or haebalaK A|pRr J 
Wsleh snd Welch. BaaU« find.

d-88

rOR RENT OR UUBR-Tha p«n> . 
laae on Chmpal etroat laMCrama- 
»ia4 by Mr. Omdoff oa adMb- 
smith ahop. Apply T. Badffte,
Real Eatata and Imaraaea Ap

DomiBioDDayCMratioo
TwoBig,Dqy’s Sport
IV, jum 10. lY, JULY ItL

Cory at

'* Garage

TY of War. open to aU
da. apaa to all.

. apaa to all. 
riea. Carina aad Amer

^««yeU race. 1 mile, opin to all. 
Ha aBtraaaa fee.

•atrman. Chaa. Mo- 
lack Oouia; AsM. 

Fate Wallaea: Trass.. Wm.

NANAIMO
Field and Water SporU, including War Canoe Races, 
Water Polo, Diving and Swimming Eventa-—Lacrosse, 
Basebair and FIve-n-Side Football Game—^-Jlorpo. 
Racing, Open Air Dancing and numerous other at- 

tracUons.

GRAND RYlNGEnnON
By Flight LU RMwNit. Ifofiday, Jiim $0 at 7,10 p.m.

$1,500.00 m PRIZES
Excursion Rates from all points, particulars to be had 

from Secretary C. Olver, P.O. Box 610, Nanaimo,

BreiNESS AND UmmilAD 
ri RPOSEB TO BE BOU>

The Fralerasl Order ot Esplas ar 
caUlag for offara to pnteaaa tt 

a or nay part of SIS tt front- 
ape on Wallsca atraot hate to Frasar 
street ThU prapmAy k next to tha 
market and Is known oa tha City 
map aa loU t aad S, hloek SI. 
taxes ara paid to data. Bids imut 
ha saalod and nurkad oa aaaalopa.aa 

. addraeaad to Chaa. WOaon. P. 
a Box SIO. not later than d o’alote 
p.nt Friday, ^nae ST. IBIS. Aay 
farther taformatfenw XMy te te

t* P^-teth Iter. 
Wm. (idte. aad h net - 
s hy Browala«.:j

. It win pay 
to look ap yoar oU lattaraa aad 

let me know what oaralM 
baTS postad botora 1S7B. W.
Halt No.

FOE-Basrw- Tte t-raomad I 
wtth alee garden aad raeaaUy ad- 
Tartlsad for $4 | 
la owned hy Wm. <2 
tte rasManea hy 1 
la aalteUa for ypang ^rrtsd 
aldarly olapia. Apply to <
Mrs Browaioh, tba Orchard.

LOBT ARBFWRB
IXUrr—A baaeb of kajs Ms4m 

Craig’s Croaalag aad ‘MmUm.. 
Fladar plaaaa ratara W#. *- 
uhall, box S4. Port MMiani. >*»-

DOtT-- A. tSlat Ban. ISMi 
WaDaea atraat aaar lha 1 
Werta. Yalaad as kMpates. . 
«r plaaaa ntara to Fran Pram.

UMEP-te Mate paaant laainar s«M 
WUh two hays, tetwami Alhait«- 
aad Clark'S store, fladar stem 
ratara to Free Prom. ** * , 
For nrrt eiaardirommaklac hr

teXTor. ^0.

bBaubdte:

dor app^jo. tax SIS.

aad photon. KladlF nton to f 
F. D. BPBhoa. Foat OOm 
447.

____Idraasad to tha
wndandgaad. aad eadorrad "Taadof 
fof Wharf at Half Moon Bay. B.C." 
will be racairad at this otfloa until 14 

to«flay. My 
BS, 1818, tor tba eoastrxctloa of r 
wharf at Half Moon Bay, Comox-At- 
Mb IMstrtct, B.C, "

Plans snd forms of eontimet esa be 
seep «fd specincatlons and formi of 
tataar-Obtelnad at this dspartmaaL 
at tba offlea of tha tMKrlet Bagtaaer, 
at Vlctorta. B.C.; aad at tha Poet 
ORleaa. VaaoonTar, B.C., aad CO? 

ox. B.Cr
Tenders will not ta ooasldarad 

less made oa printed forma tnppllad 
by tha Dmrtmant and la aeeofd-

MiOTALHOIlg
1 KAV> MOVBD MY I

BhdiEiihSbir
tmc. ten pM dnarton aos 
I.X.L. Bteblai to IhaoM dPr

"""nSpoStonrartg^P

ed tank psytela to tba order of tha 
Mhilator of PwbUe Works, apaal 
10 p.e. of tha amount of tba tender. 
War Loan Bonds of tha Dominion 
wiu also ta uocaptad aa aaearlty, or 
War Bonds and abeqnn If roQalrad 
to totes up an odd amonaL 

Note—Bine prints can ta obtain
ed at this Departmeat by

scoeptad bank teaqaa for the sum 
of 810, paynble to tba order of tba 
Minuter of PpMie Worts, white wlB 

numad If tha 
inbmlt a regular Md.

By order,
B.C.

Baerai
Department of Poblle Works. 

Otuwa. inns IS. IS^.

half of tha Oranhy-------------
Mlnlnd, SmaUlng aad Poirar 
paay. timlwd. hora dopnaltod d»f 
iSi BdclitrxrW swan «tTtcts^»J 

(a) A daMVIpUoa of wharf sT*'" 
thU oompaay propeaaa ^ a«- 
ia front of Lot S, DtoMst L 
Oyster DIstrieL Vaaebwm * 
said lot aad the adjotelag a 
tar lot upon which tto wharf 
eoastraata^batag the property •*
**TkI*?l«wal pta teowla* I^V 
porttloa of tha property raJstfre 
the proposed wharC.

(a) A goiMral pin rt***^.*^! 
narly tha rotatloo af «»>) , 
ia tha ahora 11ns, !

> Af the wtoaaaad wharf now



Seat Covers 
Jor Ford Cars

Tlicse Covers not only 
ppoteel your cushions hut 
luJd 100 p.,-. ujijieuruiice 

your cur.
Call in iiixi let us sliow 

lh«*tn.

c. F. Bryant
The CrescentX

rj-:
NANAIMO |•|L\|•K t>a.KH 

- . :«C. S, 4. 5.
SulMcriptlun- fur tlie «b<ive 

m»jr Jmi IrfI at llio offlon. of the 
...------------ ,, Herald. D...
natmn* ulll be «rk»n.|ed^

MEATS
JL’IfV ,VO| xn AM» TKVIIKII
CD. QUENNELL A SONS

COMMEilCUL STREET 
IJcc.nco .No. 9-4 m

Sealed T(ghf-Kept rigf?f

WMgEyS

fWlONUSIS 
IN Um SCHOOl

Alfred Ceinu, Oordoo Lc», WU- 
UuE Clark.

ProflelciKT. ;

SOCTH WKLUNOTON

The Itat ef proffloOs^ the Sooth 
ichool

RecoUrltr ead Pu

fB to Bern tA-Aaa Derlte 
toroid oerd, Al««d.r Br«rla*,

O.C i iim»ur..C2^Tn;’
Joe^ HU»br. Walter PhOUpi, Ml. waM BlaoMiam «'
;*!“ Jaa. Juo. *rd to ion. 'jrd_*Uaah.U,
RIflobr, CoDetanoe Brown, Norman Y. Derlla, Ariadna niatar 
^rtoTHch, Beatrioe Wat|on, Arrti- Balnbrldce, Norm Motu]^’ if^ 
bald G. Thom... Charlie. toldart, Irmrn Cawth^ wiuin

Htmgr Holla. PhiUp, wuilaa VaUr. Nalaon
^Deportment. Ronald Middleton Ir-
'^ iton Riiuia, TiuiBjia obld. willlain

R- wiianni..j JO^ o« triat-JnsMTl^

miUllDItOF 
BIIIMINGHIM.IIU.,

ReanUrity nad PunctnaUty 
11a Cameron.

Jnd Pi

PLUMBING
When the In.pector Inform* J 

you o^your plumblnc deferta. 
rln« np

WILSON BROS.
rhom. sao.

for prompt lerrlce. A flrat- ) 
claa. plumber and a full Una of 
plumblnt tuppllee. alway. on 
hand.

SiS™S
PHOSPHONOL

B to A. Clami, Jun. JiS—Waltar 
Prawr. Tbomaa Wata«. o. flontlH

1^. Joaapb L. Karlohan, T. TUley miek. Haary Clark, n.rdhia
^elma B. Thomie. Lonora Maadea. Reuben WhaaUay.
Mary J. Plwket.

*nd Primer to Tint Reader — »«*• «« Homir.
Percy R. WIlUami. Tony Oerglcha. Profldeney, Miubetb Dariin
-------------- ------------------- H.«.l.rtty and Pmietualliy. WB-

11mm PhUlp
Stmtley Mnrch.ll. Annie Karlchan. 
JcMle Hulfter. Audrey Parker,. A 
McE. Carroll, Thomaa M. Taylor, J 
Doumont, Wm. C. MoGrecor.

mwMom V. ___
^ it tojni Re.deN!-Allee Semr. Tot. Tnei,^ 

■* B««nan. JuIU Bulllch. Vlo- Rath

PLUMBINQ, HEATING A 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Next to Telephone Office 
Bastion 8L Phono 17S 

Residence Phone 321

H. L. BOOL
^te SSth BatL, C. E. F.

Vulcanizing
.And

TireRepairni^
Phone^02

For
TUBE REPAIRS 
CASINO REPAID 
Dry Ou

Prompt and KfOcIcnt Krrylce. 
B2 Victoria Ore^ent

Sheet Music Sale!
Several Tliuusand copies of Sheet Music for sale at

5c, 10c and 20c a Copy
Regular Prices 10c, 20c, 40c, 60c, Each

Dunsmore’s Music House

• ssArssvr AM9UII..

Deportment. Frank Carroll 
Proficiency, Bennie Hasdeo. 
Recularlty and Punefuallty; Mag- 

gfe Donnachl. SuMn Donnaehle. Jack 
I M'lIIlama

8 Church Street Nanaimo, B. C.

NewLadysmith l.iimberCo..Ltd
^ , We Carry a Full Stock of

ROUGH AND DRESSED H
Uth, Mouldings, Shijigles, vSash, Doors and Glass; Bea

ver Board unequalled fo- Interior Wall Finish.

'"‘r No. 2 Stock at $18.00. It will payCull and 
you to do

DRAWER 24. NANAIMO, B.B,

• -.r J w.« tatlllk tiilll'lll I

Bot*» and “Flexslone." 
PHONE 64

HarrIwj..
Blackburn

i»l Reader to Jun. 2nd Reader— 
^ace I.aurlaoD. Marjorie WeUo'n. ®. 

IIARKWOtm Prlckkleton. Berth. Zamaala. E.th«r
t forbett. Robert Inrlne. Arthur Coo-

....... oSen. 4tl.—Gilbert WU f"' «“>boHand. Jack Brown-
linm*. Allan Jonc.,. John .\a*b. Ceor- Or^tr. William Selby. Ha-
Kina .N',*h. Harry Smlih. R: Mat- w ..i Cawthome. Wm
•I . W, May Waugh. John Wlhon. Ef- « '
fie Ritchie, Joann Welton, Edith Tmy ?! P
lor. Fred Moitlahaw. Mildred Heger ro. » ? Wm.

|ll-raco Jo„c«. I.eslle Corbel .Mar- Robt. Fra-
OoM - l>pna Card. Agnea Cawthome,

»*M ruuip.

Deportment, Aridne Fbatnr. 
Flnt t~ ----- - -

Wley, B«cron. J. Wakon.
yonngl,n«i.ad, at.,, Omr-

let Irvlnr-Fm;;-V.o“e:jXom^

Sod to 3rd Re.der-lr.ne Ho.ko, i„ ButSt 
Flortmce Parrot. Wm. MoEellmi, IK,: Xeen
rolhy BrlaliUm, Raymond Etui. JT X,* OlWart. Lawremee Cor- 
Jo.eph V^roTho^^V.ZiZ Ia. sr;ur

-Vocl Fllmer, Nora Hanker, OliTaa 

“ ■ .®"‘‘ to lat Readw—Rule

Wr«tinc -t« a pnwosal Misd * 
AUau Mm. «rana

Wnnln«ham,JUa.,*^. S.

l^nae I om tmtng m. wnU and
.Iron* .ttkdi^rvU I Md m wkB. 
In AUnnu tarn Mtk. 1 hnr. hM» 
anfferln, a ton* ttam wW, gnMrttM. 
as tha dootom enU U—nnlly a dM- 
ordered MomoA with ^

• la the BhoiUdm.
------- helelilnx. heanhnm. loea

of apiMlta. lam of sleep, ami iwng- 
Ins apeUa. For weeks 1 etmld ant 
sleep ea my hank.

'One week nfo, apo. rm»m«**da. 
tton of friend, who had tried the me
dicine, I pnrehawd one bouie of Tan- 
lae and began taking R. sinae my 
Moond doaa I here aXfamd none of 
them trouble, to whloh 1 retor, and 
mall, brilere I am gntag to gm pm. 
feeUy well and mrong ngUn. Won’t 
that bo wondm^nl at my age? Well, 
eortaJa It 1. that Taalae Is a w«» 
dorfnl modielna. and. yon know 1 an 
not glten to •pnfflng- mere nxpert- 
Benurnnd wn^rathw onhirdtK a. te 
materia medics.

’*! shall eontlaae the------pial
with perfect confldmie. la the Onai
roanltn.”

Bon, eOorge Gllmonr, Amy Godfrey.
John Oergtehe. Crt^k.'

I Jun. 3rd to Sen. 3rd—Blliabelh j,, to 3 d Rj»d

^y. Neufo to^VwmiLf'’irtto! °e7^TS”““’ ®‘“
Marlon McGregor Hilda Harding
^llh Cartwright. Stanley Wat«,n. RoIU of Homw
Prank Carroll P^o«toncy_BenJ.mIn Cmoka..

Honor Holla.. ^ RrgularRy and PunctnaUty—Edna

«t—TTancl. Robertaon

From C to B Clasa—Norman Bm-
i>i.up». ^ tollma, Stan-Dltlalon One ley Salmon. John Wotheiepoon.

........... •" Entrance Cla»a—Annie Primer to 2nd Reader—Marian
^ Aug- Moore, James Waugh. Willie WaUon 

I "Innifred A. Robson. Margaret PntnmyMacdonald tVlllln 
I Iloako. Helen -Donnaehle. William Kitty Richmond.

Ij Atkinson. Stephanie C.erglch. G. I. 2nd Primer to lat Reader—Vomon 
I Thomp«,n. James PU.keu . Taylor. Irlne Ritchie. Albert Charlea

J| Honor Roll, Cuarie Ueblch. Charlea M^re
Deportment. Stephanie Gerglche. >»t Header to 2nd Reader— Edna 

I Rogujarlly and Punctp.Ilty. Nancy Newnham. John Hynd, Resale Mas- 
^ne. helix Algner. Wlnnlfred Annie Donald. Ronald Nicholla. Bert Ben-

: “proficiency. Jun. 4th. M j”-'
l-anc.

It of Tanias G. I^Vlllta.

••Although tha Uri of________ .
long one. 1 rueaU n few laasi-.- —■ —T. . row, n ISV ■aae—g

uanmathat toad hoU dignity and ere- 
<Ht to the entire array. Some of

---------------------It of Prtatli« for
the auto of Keatndky; Mr. C. C. 
cooper, Pmaldant of the Georgia Oot- 
lon Oil Company; Mr. H. W. HUt. 
Bank Preaideat of ftmUt FHtoburg,

Mill eupertateadeat of Chattahoo
chee. On.; Rea. A. E. Aadermw, of 
Houston. Texas, for aeren terms sher
iff of Harris County; Hon. 81 8. 
Shepard, ex-clty Ooancllmaa of At
lanta. and many otbem whooe anmni 
have heretofore been glrea to the 
pubHa" -a.

TanUc la aold in Nalalmo by JJ8. 
Hodglnt Co. lAd.. la Albeml by Pla- 

and Tm.weII,.la 8oatfa Welllng- 
.«n by Jompb Taylor. In Dnnean by 
Duncan Phey.. and la Udyimith by

ALExmDBasa^Pfop. 
p.o.oKSTk noHBm

^cADlE
rm umrrAnii

wwiMi. A*j»r«r.

Cc^.StevenBpJr

I and Ckndma’B

Comrade C. W. Whltuker was 
unanimonaly re-elected on fiatnrday 
as prealdent of the Prortnctol O.W.V 
k and Comrada Vicnm of Knm-

The wagea itoid by the Prortadal 
------------ ‘ on road work, are to be

Philpott’s

Be Ready When 

Yoii Telephone
CAFE

ROGERS- nrXK-K oommorlal at.

‘ 0PE.N- day and NkillT
W. H. PlHLl»OTT. Proprietor

W.H.Mottoo
Hardware; Piambing 

and Htalingjl Q

Phone No.'1, 
VIctoiTe Cpeweni^

NOTIOB

IGeorgeCbisbolm
^Bbcksadlb-flanealiM

Your Work soUetiod, ,

An oli.sorvniire on lire pail nf l,.l,.ph„,„. on Ihe

following suKgf.K|i(iu.s will wave not onl.v Iheir lime 
hill will (iIro tt.s.sure tliem IioIUt .tiTvice:

Look in the IHr|ilioiie tiin'eloi v niul lie sure of the 
imiiiber.

Do iiol cull until you are readj |o l«lk.

Sjieuk idaiiily ami listen enrefiilly. ■

B. 6. Telepl^one Co.
Limited

-«Mei«aNCBIg&;4ei)«g’S»:aNBK8KKK88]|

inioreaaed from tt.tO to 14 pw « 
Foremen are to be paid »C a dayay. 1

Dominion
itoRe]
Shop 

Phone 36

BwhifekrCa

Magnet
Furniture

Store
OPPOSITE FIRE HALL

SEE OUR WINDOW DI8- 
PLAY OF

New
Dining Room

and
Bed Room

Furniture
If you intend furnish- 

Ing It wlll^pay you to visit

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of

4-Yard Wide liDoleoD
Has Just arrived call and 

see these goods

Successor to W. M. LANQ'TON

W.B.WALKER

Proficiency—Grace Liurl«.n 
Regularliy and PunctuaHty—Mar

jorie Wcinn. Margaret Alexander. 
Cuthbert narra«s. Wm MtlUxan 

^portnjent—Annie Mulholland.
DIv. 8, iV>motl4Mtji A. 8mlor
t>>onnrd Wharton. Clifford K*#lm. 

Arthur Polberg. Earle Moore. Rj*y- 
niosd J.-fferaon, wtllle Seaton. Vina 
Calverlcy, Edwin Randle. Bertha PWI 
lip*. A. WlUon. Harry Blinkhorn. 
Arriilo Wotherapoon. F.lu* Lew|«. 
William Alexander. Dolly^WaJlou, 
Margaret Wll.on, Phoebe Watson. 
Ibirold Whealley. Robert Bart. 

JWabri <-ope. Rudolph Heger. Ral 
WMlfn. Albert WIndley.

tod Header tn B Joafcr 
Florence Bailey. Alma Naah. Ber- 

n Uriiloh, Janet Hamilton. Mlcb- 
1 I.Indaay. Jack Rlicble. Andrew 

henmulr. Harry Woollard. Thomas 
Ulgb. Frank Salmon. Tliomaa Uarra 
James Clark. Willie WIndley. j.mea 
CaHu. Wilfrid Dawson.

Honor RolU.
TVoflclency—Leonard Wharton . *■ -
Deporlment—Dolly W^alton 
Punctuality and Regnlarltr_ 

ford Kaehn.

NOnCH

During my. nbsence from the city 
foi-iwo wueka my office will be cloe- 
ed and my practice looked after by 
Dra. Dryidale and Bmmeraon.

*L T/J. KcPHBE

et. Paul a Church eunday School 
(will bold their annual picnic on New- 

• castle bisnd on Thursday. July 3.

CASTORIA

anaiiNi CASTORIA Kumtt%

-Zsm-
III Use For Dyer 3* Yew ^'
Th* Klad Vm Hava Atwar* ■.■eS*- 
II



LOCAL MWS
S^. CltfUtn. o( Northfi«)4. m- 

Uunwd-lUHBe 4ori»c Uke week and nf- 
lar lonr yews' aenrlco orerMa^ jrKh

Tli« ArtotloD Ojide at Uie' 
dMtaa Hoadwr. and Tnaaday- mlghu. 
».J0 p.m. Crieket Orounda.

Driver PiiH Piper arrived bome 
Uai arealM tiy Uie train from Victo
ria iiariBC taai ratamed (nfa over- 

----- -.iiraa yanra aetiva aarrica

NANAIMO FREB PRESSj MONDAY. JUNE 80. IMla ^ ~~

IM^OlUlWO
am aarpriaad at Uia

of atnipla bnekthora 
^mind In Ad-

,a»n-«a. -----------------
the RNTIRB bowal tract to com^bOa- 
ly It raUerm ANY CASE aaar stom- 
aeb. cas or aonaripatlon add preraats 

. Tba ®BTAKT. plaaa. 
at Adlar4-ta aurpria^ 

doidora and patlaota. It ra- 
■ dwi tnattrr whiab poteonad 
ttomacb fiornenthi. A. C. Vaa 

Boatna. Nasainitt.

The eaminar can* at Camaron 
1ak« known aa the Saiat’a Kent ha* 

!heen reopened by a party et ytmag

IT. narvB ncnao. 
tk. PanTa Chveh Awaday debeol 
M* ita annaal p«eaie to NeweeaUi 
land oa Thnraday next Joty 3. The 
me boat vlU learn Aaderaon'i 

wUrt at 1*.30 and other boau tot- 
tow at It. 1 3 and 3.13 or aa reqnlr- 

Ttie ehOdma will meet at the 
ParUk.BaU and reoatm Uekeu *1m- 
tere cola< to the wh^. A frociMi' 
of eport* la hetaif arinacad and 
good tiaae is

Take on Your 

Next Outihg
I TIN TUNA FISH I JAR OUVE BUTTER 
1 BOTTI45 OLIVES 1 BOTTLE SALAD DRESSINO 
I JAR SILAD BEEF 1 JAR PEANUT BUTTER 

f/)RSTERS BM3GK CREAM CHEESE

HpICNIC SETS 25c

For Holiday Dinner...

CASTOR lA
~ MrUtottnaiCUliM

hi UMForOWwSOVMts

« OIL M NIIM »
. j aaj- Ibose wise ones, who 

inveeleeJ in Hanger & Buckbur- 
Aeil Shares.

-A teteimiRi received this 
morningMBonnces^l

M into UM teid«.» ,
. ' WHI No. 2, is going down 

f**L Derrick up for No. 3." 
TLr?i -Thid 'TBwmr Hnrt -we gba» 
^ BIVhPu loore GQuehers in 30
t m Y 8EV^ (h^pg. ns the well on the church

0W8 ™ > «»«*▼« conTSrm-

on !■ Eopnlp auqirid Obi4”
iAM VOUMS

“SUver-Top”Soda Water
the EOT YET_M)RE FRUIT FLAVOffM

Taaedny aest. July 1st. beS* 
PObUe teUday, Naaatow Lodgo No. 
IdSS, Loyal Order of Jdooee. wfU not 
moet aaUl Taeaday Jaly ISth. Qeo. 
W. Bowland. Baeritazy.

Xn.litaney Beott aad hually ar- 
rlmd y«anW tram Marrltt. on a 
rialt to her paraata. Hr. aad Mm. 
John Baaapaoa. Prldeaax atmat.

MIm Kate Kitehie la homa for the 
tamer hoUdaya trom tmAtmg on 

> the aian of tho Merritt cehoele.

Tbe eoHeettone Cor tho iDoalb of 
Jnno at tiM local CnatOBa Itonaa a 

nied to the earn of tlS.<3S.33.

ORECN PEAS - 
MEW CARROTS 
OREER ONKM8 
OANTKLOUPS

NEW POTATOES
ASPAMOUS

Western Mercantile Co.. Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, IS

A BIG DEFFERENGE
TOO WOOLDNT BKLIKVB 1

UatU You HaveUlol

CASCATfmi 

BEER
CAKOMMI u ALWATP oifm»«»-nMirscn.T 
BR»wa> aad Well Aged—^ Akoalataly PORM

Order a TrUB Case To-Day
ana mia to njov un.

•ALEXANDRA'
STOUT

IT WIU. DO YOU OOOO
THB KDO) or BTOVT THAT ACfB Ml A TOIflO

AMD rrSTMM BVlLOUi

Hiilliiai rnmaiel In WiiiiilBl Tailimi
Select voiirWIiitefootwear trom Bis Dg

Summer is here and with it one of thene of the largeiil and most varied displays of «Mu

......lion’s adherence to white footwear is most imai=kea. Oxfords, the pr«u.„,
ing footwear of the season, are shown in either nubucks or canvas in the spoftn 
heel styles. High top shoes for growing girls and women are shown in n 
styles.

Women’s wh 
Women’s W

ft Lillis fN-FA. ---------------------.^OSLE YWITE POO[^

Srin"^8?rls’'iSife“^^^^^^^ heel^-sii;; 2 V-2’to V ! 11

gJSSI ^ Li. it-v io y:: :
Dress and Play- Time Frocks
Good-Range for Your Approval
Onr ehlldren’a draai dlapUy U pmtiy and excituive. Dreaaaa tor tha 
Uneat tot to a girl 16 years old. Tbe holiday aeaaon U hardly eom- 
pleto for a girl nrlthont a new weih dree*. Onr ehowing la varied and 
Juet a lUtla different from the ordinary ynn Of dretaea. Crepea. 
Lawna. Mnlli and Votlea maka op onr dUpUy. Dainty amoekad de- 
algna aad pretty little tonebea of embroidery along with dainty laeet 
and InaerUona make np the trimming need la Jtbeeo BtUe frooka.

The pricnrbf these deaigna along with thalr'axqalalta atytoa will 
eonrince yon of their wonderful value. Pi 
style, from.......................................... . «|.80^ ttS.M

ere WmiEWilSH SORT DISPUY BPDT SPITS TO OBIJIMI .
Waah Bkirta am ehowaja great vartoty this 

aeaeoB. la onr dUplay yom wUl Oad'homa sptai ~ 
diB watoea.

~taua flDlah dntdta aad ooUoa eordt, t
fan gathered hack, the plala aad fkney patch 
pocket effeeu ^ad tha detoehablo belu. Walat 
haads 34 to 33 laa, SeUlag $1 .BO, «t..BS, BB.BB

STYLISH HIDOIBS FOR LAMIS
Jack Tar and Belted Styles 

Sizes 34 to 44, price ... fl.TB to 98.00

Middy Salta alwayn moat popator Mr gMrl
etna from 3 yearn to 14 yaara, wn ham a dtoll
which Is iacomparabla. Plata MUa flato dBL^ 
la aa azeritoat heavy «aaUty. ali» flae owM 
fignree make ap a showing frem whl* i gB 

easy to aeleet. la an white tbe ariMti «e 
trtrniJTiiTimrtlm-miaartt^Ja^^ 
ored ooltara which am trimmeT^aTMiAk 
the Jack Tar and belted styles thsM MMIhiae

•» .......................... fl-BB at ilAa
Skirts to match theae MIddtaa la glMi « ftal 

ed style, am sold at .............. . |i.M
■$:

BDYT()reCHlLM£irC0YBAL15’’ ASHflUMPMIIti OF NBRB
Yob eaa save yourself a good deal of waah- 

iBC^arlBB the hot aammer daya by having yoar 
It to

aarprltlBg how well they mve the stoeklaga and 
riothing. A cbHd ataays looks neat a^ rieaa 
la end of tbeae aamrt Uttl# ganqaats.* There 
are two atytea to Mlect from oUhar the dark 
hhM drUI wlh the white pin stripe, neatly trtef 
med with Tarkey red; or medtam bine chaabtay 
trimmed with white. Both are excegtlaasSr 
good weeriag. Yoa oaa bay eoveralle to lU ehU 
drea from 3 to t yearn. Selling at .._..»l.SO

A salt Bhowlat of tee 
aad darker giaya. pretty shades of hmwa, aik 
city ehmhaawd plate serges amka ap this laJf. 
diaptey. All models am la the ballad etylT 
which elalm a epiaadid aaaorteMBt ^ 
own range, raaey kaite ptoau.V 
plaate aloBg wiUi the plala back^ 
ap Ihta raaOB. Patch aad atoahad | 
both popalar. Hm treasem am te c 
atytoa wlU tba €

ASK FOR MEDALUON <
Be Bure and have them s 

the amount of your pure

UVIISPEBB, un
he beM da WadaenAy eventas this

Tbe taaenU of Joha Towaaead, 
le decaaaed latant sea of Uf. aad 

Mm. John Towaaead. Pta( 
toek plaea tram the family 

isterday afuraooa, 
tho SalvaUoa Am .
Pfaral trlbatea' wem reettved es 

followa;
PUter, Famnr.
Heart aad apmy—Mr. and Mm. 

Thompsoa. Vaaobavar.
Homeahoe— Mr. and Mrs. J. 

loaas.
Wraath—lir^ aad Mm. Carrott. 
Sprays— Mr. aad Mm. P. WHior 

Mr. and Mm. T. !R. RIohardeon. 
Mr. and Mm. J. Oodfmy and fam- 
lly. Mr. and Mr*. M. Broderiek, Mr. 
and Mm. J. PhlUtpa, Mr,; W. Km- 

iomon and danghter, Mr. aad Mm.
Bagnth. Mr. and Mrs. Odgem. 

Mr. tad Mm. «. A. Oraea.Mr. and 
Mm. J. R. Slmpaon, Mr. and Mrs. 

,W. I^>y. Mr. and Mm. J. Wes 
and Mm. B. Calvin. Measr*. Brown 
and SmUh; Mr. and Mm. MpArthnr. 
Mr. and Mm. Crahb. Mrs. Petm. 
Mau..OnUa. Neater Wmt. Mastem R. 
fend W. McDongaff, MBfltotm^tfcte 
son. Mr. and Mm. W. RomI, Mm. 

'dJily Mitobell, Mr. and Mm. 
Rtoharda. Mr. aad Mm. A. Dana.

___  Clark, Mm.
BUnehie. 1 _
Mr', and Mm. W. EngHsb, J 
of tho-BalvaUoa Army Baaday school 
Teeefaen of the B. A. Snaday acbool. 

Crosa—Mr. and Mm. Higitoa and

' AAMMlVTHABn

Mr. aa Mrs. John TMraeead 
to expreaa ibalr aloere thaaks to 
Ihoae who aaat floral trttiitaa 0 

wUh them to

O.W.T.A

imhlle hoUday *
be held da yrm 
week.* A ten 
(or. as the eleeUoa of offteera wUl 
beheld.

J, J. COriLCB, Prealdeat.

UWT Oa Saterday e 
ring, two dte 
Rewarr aa 1

Oar»TtorWre.Coal»l-
to*«eaa.OaUPta-awBF

: EDISON 

Diainond 

Snaps!-^
IFilA 12JMUOI1 Rc 

FREE-’-

One at - -

HEINTZMAfJ &
Royml Rttik BtoHt 

and


